Successful control of invasive exotic plants depends to a large degree on the regeneration potential of the target exotic species and other species that might also be influenced by the removal effort. In coastal grasslands of California, exotic French broom ( Genista monspessulana ) forms both dense stands aboveground and abundant seed banks belowground. Land managers attempt to reduce broom cover and the seed bank through prescribed burning, but before this study, no investigators had examined the effect of repeated burning on French broom and associated grassland species. We found that the soil seed bank of stands that were burned had fewer broom seeds than unburned areas but that repeated burning did not reduce the seed bank beyond what was observed after one fire. Fire also did not have any consistent effect on the seed banks of other grassland species. We also examined the relationship between broom stand age and seed bank size but did not find a strong relationship between them. Our data suggested that the broom seed bank stays constant or declines slightly with stand age. We did, however, find that nonbroom seed numbers decreased as broom stands aged. Our results suggest that fire does reduce the size of the broom seed bank and that control of broom need not be limited to only the youngest stands.
Introduction
Over the past several decades, managers of parks, reserves, and federal lands have had to devote increasing amounts of their resource management budgets to the control of invasive exotic plants. The success of control efforts depends to a large degree on the regeneration potential of the target exotic species and other species that might also be influenced by the removal effort. Plant species regenerate after disturbance by resprouting from stumps or root material or by germinating from seed reserves stored either on the plant (e.g., closed cones) or in the soil. When control efforts focus on killing visible individuals, it is the seed bank that can then pose the greatest hurdle to successful control. The abundance of viable seeds in the soil determines the likelihood of both immediate reestablishment of the target weed and future incipient outbreaks.
The tendency of many introduced leguminous shrubs to build up a large seed bank has been reported from several continents (Holmes et al. 1987; Lonsdale et al. 1988; Adams & Simmons 1991; Bossard 1991; Holmes & Cowling 1997; Downey 2000) . Although it is not clear whether these species build up a larger seed bank in their introduced ranges compared with their native ones (Noble 1989) , the formation of a large seed bank is potentially problematic for control efforts.
In California, Genista monspessulana (French broom, hereafter broom) is one of several invasive leguminous shrubs native to Europe that is now abundant in many coastal regions of the western United States. It was first introduced to California in 1871, was reported naturalized by the 1940s, and is presently found in at least 23 California counties covering the entire state (McClintock 1985) . Broom forms dense stands that spread into areas of native plants (McClintock 1985) , thereby displacing native flora and fauna. Individual plants grow quickly and shade out other plants so that the understory of broom stands is almost barren (personal observation). Invasion by woody plants has also been shown to alter the seed bank of other species, even if the invading species do not form a persistent seed bank (Ruiseco & Barnes 1997; Davies & Waite 1998) . In the case of broom, developing stands input thousands of broom seeds while grassland seed rain is diminished, thereby potentially greatly changing the composition of the grassland seed bank.
In an effort to reduce fuel loads and restore grassland communities, land managers have primarily focused on removal of the aboveground biomass of French broom. Controlling the seed bank is also an important aspect of conservation efforts. Because of the long life of legume seeds (Baskin & Baskin 1989) , the general lack of seedlings beneath a broom canopy, and the high seed output of
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broom plants, it seems likely that the broom seed bank increases as stands age. Many land managers assume that older broom stands have had more time to build up a soil seed bank, and thus may be more difficult to control (D. Odion 1998, personal communication) . Some research suggests, however, that older seed banks may reach a dynamic equilibrium with equivalent rates of seed input and output (Holmes et al. 1987; Lonsdale et al. 1988 ). An understanding of the relationship between stand age and seed bank size could help target management efforts.
One method used for controlling broom is prescribed burning. Unlike mowing or slashing, fires may remove most of the aboveground vegetation and leave the soil bare, thereby providing a large number of open sites for the establishment of species from the seed bank (Odgers 1996) . Burning decreases the broom seed bank through increased germination and less often through seed death (Parker & Kersnar 1989; Adams & Simmons 1991) . At moderate temperatures (50-100 Њ C, comparable with a high intensity grassland fire), broom seed germination increases; at higher temperatures ( Ͼ 125 Њ C) or for longer periods of time, germination begins to drop off, presumably due to seed mortality (Terraga et al. 1992) . Though native California grassland systems are thought to tolerate fire (Ahmed 1984) , the long-term effects of repeated burning on the grassland seed bank are not known.
In this study, we examine the following specific questions. What is the relationship of broom stand age to the size of the broom seed bank and to the seed banks of other grassland species? What is the effect of fire on the broom seed bank and on the seed banks of other grassland species? We believe these questions have direct application for the successful management of French broom and its many invasive relatives. 
Methods

Study Sites
Our study areas were coastal grassland sites in Marin County, California (37 Њ N, 122 Њ W; see Tables 1 and 3 ). The climate is Mediterranean, with cool wet winters and warm dry summers, where heat and drought are moderated by coastal fog. The plant communities are thought to have been composed of perennial bunch grasses such as Nassella pulchra (purple needlegrass), Danthonia californica (California oatgrass), Festuca rubra (red fescue), and Elymus glaucus (blue wildrye) before European colonization. Presently, common species in the study areas include many naturalized annual grasses of European origin, such as Avena (oat) spp., Vulpia (annual fescue) spp., and Bromus (brome) spp. There is also a smaller component of forbs, both native and exotic. Our sites were within protected areas and not subject to livestock grazing. We chose sites on the basis of dense cover of French broom. In a few instances, some Scotch broom ( Cytisus scoparius ) individuals were also present in the area. Where they did occur together, Scotch broom made up a small ( Ͻ 5%) percentage of aboveground plants and correspondingly a small percentage of seeds in the soil seed bank. French and Scotch broom have similar life histories, and both are believed to be stimulated by fire (Bossard 2000a , Bossard 2000b . For the purposes of this study, we make no distinction between the seeds of these two broom species.
Stand Age and Seed Bank Sampling
In autumn 1998 and 1999 we sampled 13 separate broom stands that had established within a grassland matrix (Table 1). We aged stands by counting growth rings of those plants with the largest diameter stems within each stand. Local environmental differences such as water availability may mean that larger plants are not necessarily older, but given similar growing conditions on the small scale of a discrete broom stand, larger plants are generally older. In California, Scotch broom plants live up to 17 years (Bossard 1993) , and French broom plants have an estimated life expectancy of 15 years (M. Alvarez 1999, personal communication), so the oldest plants may have died by the time of sampling, reducing our estimates of true stand age. At best, the ages are therefore an estimate of the minimum age of the broom stand. However, land managers familiar with the sites verified our estimates of stand age.
We sampled the seed bank for each broom stand with soil cores (5.5 cm diameter by 10 cm depth) at regular intervals along transects that crossed the stand. For smaller stands ( Ͻ 6 m diameter), one transect was placed through the center and pairs of cores were taken approximately every meter. In larger stands, two transects were placed through the stand, in an arrangement to best cover the center area, and up to 10 cores were taken. Scotch broom seeds do not germinate below 8 cm soil depth (Bossard 1993) , and very few broom seeds occur below 10 cm (Parker & Kersnar 1989; Downey 2000) . The volume of soil collected (950-2300 cm 3 ) is within the range recommended in the literature for adequate characterization of grassland seed banks (500-600 cm 3 ) (Hayashi & Numata 1971) .
We spread the soil samples collected in fall 1998 individually into small flats with additional unfertilized potting soil and placed them in an outdoor lathehouse to germinate from November 1998 through August 1999. Samples were regularly watered but not fertilized. Germination for broom species in California occurs from December through July (Bossard 2000a , Bossard 2000b . Seedlings of all species were identified, counted, and removed throughout the germination period. Emerged seedlings in the lathehouse were identified to species and then grouped into categories for analysis ( Table 2) .
The rationale for categories in Table 2 is as follows: Native perennial grasses are typically the focus of grassland restoration and management activities, and native forb species are important components of diversity and indicators of grassland health (DiTomaso et al. 1999; Hatch et al. 1999) . The exotic annual grass and exotic forb species are primarily of Mediterranean origin and make up a large percentage of California grassland species and cover. Ex- 
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otic perennial grasses, also of European origin, are relatively new, and potentially very aggressive, invaders to these systems. The "California Exotic Pest Plant Council group" (CalEPPC, Table 2 ) consists of species highlighted by land managers, botanists, and researchers as serious problems in California wildlands. After germination from the soil samples appeared to cease in the lathehouse, we sifted the soils to remove remaining ungerminated broom seeds. We checked dormancy by mechanically scarring the seed coat with a scalpel and placing the seed on damp filter paper overnight. If the seed turned green and imbibed water it was classified as shallowly dormant. We checked seeds that did not germinate after scarification for viability via tetrazolium red tests (Mackey 1972; Moore 1972 ). Nongerminating but viable seeds were classified as deeply dormant. All nongerminating and nonviable seeds were classified as dead.
We did not germinate soil samples collected in autumn 1999. Instead, we sifted broom seeds directly from the soil and then counted and classified them as germinable, deeply dormant, or dead. Hence, the 1999 sites did not include an analysis of the seed bank of other species.
To better approximate a normal distribution, we lntransformed seed numbers before further analysis. These data were used to calculate mean number of seeds for each stand and then transformed to seeds/m 2 to a 10-cm depth. We also grouped sites together in age classes: 5-6, 8-9, 10-11, and 13-15 years old, with two to three sites per age class. We used nested analyses of variance (ANOVAs) (nesting site within age class) to test the numbers of broom seeds (entire seed bank, dormant, and dead), and other seeds in the above categories. We also tested linear and quadratic relationships between seed number and stand age.
Seed Bank Response to Burning
We used two separate approaches to examine the effect of fire on seed bank size. First, we surveyed the soil seed bank across stands that had either never burned or burned from one to four times. Second, we sampled the seed bank in two sites immediately before and after controlled burns to look at direct effects of fire on the number of viable seeds in the soil.
For the survey sampling, we sampled the soil seed banks at two sites (Sky Oaks [SO] (Table 3 ). All the sites had either experienced controlled burning in the recent past or were burned during the time of this study. There is generally a 1-to 2-year period between burns, which allows broom seedlings to germinate and grow but not to set seed. At each site, land managers cut the standing broom biomass by hand in the summer and left it to dry until the prescribed fire the following fall. The dry fuel helps carry the fire, though fires generally do not burn evenly and are affected by weather and microtopographic conditions. SO had been burned twice previously and was burned for a third time in 1998. FC had been burned three times before and burned again in 1998. SH had been burned once in 1997 and again in 1999. MC was burned once in 1997. Unburned stands at SO, FC, and SH were also sampled as unburned controls.
To look at the direct effect of fire on the broom seed bank, we sampled the seed bank under intact broom stands or in areas that previously had high broom cover before burning. At SH, we collected samples just before the fire and within a week after the fire. At SO, we collected samples before the fire and after the fire, before the first germinating rains. Because of the timing of the burns at FC and MC, we were only able to collect post-fire samples from these sites. At each site, soil cores were taken following methods described earlier.
We germinated the soil samples from autumn 1998 in a lathehouse and subjected them to the same methods described earlier for the age study. We did not germinate the 1999 samples, but followed the same methodology described earlier for the autumn 1999 stand age samples.
To better approximate a normal distribution, we lntransformed seed numbers before further analysis. Seeds per core were translated to seeds/m 2 to a 10-cm depth. We tested the differences in means of broom seeds (entire seed bank, dormant, and dead), and seeds of the above categories across burn treatments with ANOVAs. For SO and SH sites, which had matched pre-and post-burn samples, we also used two-tailed paired t-tests as a more powerful test of burning effects on the seed bank.
Results
Stand Age and Seed Banks
Our sites ranged in age from 5 to 15 years old, with broom seed bank size ranging between 900 and 10,582 seeds/m 2 . One site (SO9), which we identified as a statistical outlier, had three to four times as many broom seeds as any other site. This outlier site is located on a flatter slope than most of the other sites, and this may have allowed more seeds to collect and remain in the soil, or it may have been a better site for per capita seed production. This could also be caused by small sample size. We removed this site from further broom seed analyses.
Variation among sites was large, and there was no clear relationship between the age of a broom stand and the abundance of its soil seed bank (Fig. 1) . A nested ANOVA did not show a difference in broom seed numbers between the age classes (F ϭ 0.434, df ϭ 3, p ϭ 0.734). Younger and older stands had fewer seeds than those stands in the middle of our age range. Despite the lack of a clear pattern, the oldest stands in the analysis (ages 13 and 15) do have reduced broom numbers compared with stands in the middle of the age range we sampled.
A Pearson rank correlation test showed a slight negative correlation between broom seeds and stand age (Table 4). Using a curve-fitting program, the largest amount of variation that can be explained is with a quadratic equation suggesting that the relationship between stand age and seed bank size tends toward being nonlinear (Table  4) . None of these regression equations is statistically significant, however. Our analysis showed no statistical differences between the different age classes for any of the other categories of species (Table 5) . When comparing all nonbroom seeds together, neither ANOVA nor linear regression showed a statistically significant difference between the stands of different ages (Fig. 2) . Again, however, there is a trend toward decreasing seed numbers as broom stands age.
The percentage of dormant and dead broom seeds in the soil varied between the sites and stand ages. There were no statistically significant relationships between age and the number of dormant or dead seeds in the seed bank (Table 6 ). However, there was a trend (p Ͻ 0.12) toward an increasing percentage of deeply dormant seeds with increasing stand age.
Burning and the Seed Bank
Across the four different sites we sampled, burn history ranged from never burned to burned four times. The broom seed bank at these sites ranged from 52 to 10,582 seeds/m 2 . There was a very large decrease in the number of broom seeds between the never burned and the burned sites, though there was no statistical difference between sites burned once versus more than one time (Fig. 3) . Paired t-tests of pre-and post-burn seed banks show that repeated burning does not significantly decrease the seed bank immediately after fire (Table 7) , nor does it result in more dead broom seeds (t ϭ 0.572, df ϭ 37, p ϭ 0.571). Reductions in the broom seed bank are therefore likely due to germination rather than direct fire-induced seed mortality.
Though the broom seed bank did not change with repeated burning, the seed banks of other species appear to have been affected. At SO, there was a trend toward increasing exotic seeds with the first two burns (Fig. 4) . The extent of the exotic seed bank in twice-burned plots was equal to (exotic perennial grasses, exotic forbs) or greater than (exotic annual grasses, CalEPPC species) the seed bank of the never-burned stand. However, a third burn decreased exotic perennial grasses, exotic annual grasses, and CalEPPC species, while increasing native forbs. Each dot represents one sampled stand. For each stand, we sampled the soil seed bank with 4-10 5.5 ϫ 10-cm soil cores. Broom seed numbers include the total number of broom seeds found in the soil samples, including germinable, viable, and dead seeds. Dead seeds only made up an average of 2% of all seeds. We determined ages by counting growth rings on the stems of the largest individuals in the stand. There is no clear relationship between seed number and stand age, with neither linear nor quadratic equations adequately predictive. There are fewer seeds at younger and older stands, with more seeds at stands in the middle of the age range we sampled. The results of the paired t-tests of pre-and post-burn samples support most of these trends, specifically a decrease in exotic grass species and an increase in native forbs after the third burn. These tests suggest, however, that CalEPPC species decrease in the seed bank after burning two or three times (Table 7) . Because of the low replication of direct burning treatments, it is difficult to tell whether these patterns are due to repeated burning or the specific nature of the individual fires.
The total native seed bank at SO varied between 500 and 2,500 seeds/m 2 . The total exotic seed bank (not including broom) was 2,700 to 37,500 seeds/m 2 . Exotic annual grasses made up the majority of exotic seeds. The primary exotic forb at SO was Anagallis arvensis (Scarlet pimpernell), and the main CalEPPC species was Lolium multiflorum (Italian ryegrass). Neither species is considered a great management threat.
In contrast to SO, burning at FC had a negative effect on the grassland seed bank by decreasing native species and increasing exotics (Fig. 5) . Exotic annual grass seed numbers were significantly higher at the four-time burned plots, with a similar trend in exotic forbs and CalEPPC species. At the same time, native forbs decreased by about 40% compared with unburned areas. The native seed bank at FC totaled 150-300 seeds/m 2 , whereas exotics were 2,000-9,300 seeds/m 2 .
Across treatments and sites, there was no effect of burning on the percentages of shallowly dormant (49.7%, SD ϭ 4.0, n ϭ 91), deeply dormant (40.2%, SD ϭ 3.8, n ϭ 112), and dead broom seeds (6.6%, SD ϭ 2.1, n ϭ 115) in the soil.
Discussion Seed Banks and Broom Stand Age
The broom seed bank we measured in Marin County (900-10,582 seeds/m 2 ) is comparable with the seed bank of broom in other parts of the world and to other weedy nitrogen-fixing shrubs (Lonsdale et al. 1988; Parker & Kersnar 1989; Adams & Simmons 1991; Smith & Harlen 1991; Hosking et al. 1996; Downey 2000) . Numbers remain high in the native range as well, with the Scotch broom seed bank in France ranging from 968 to 19,664 seeds/m 2 (Paynter et al. 1998 ). The percentage of dormant seeds also remained fairly constant across studies (Adams & Simmons 1991; Bossard 1993; Hosking et al. 1996) .
Our data do not show a strong statistical relationship between the age of a broom stand and the size of its soil seed bank. There may be a number of explanations for the large variation in seed number among our sites. Though the study sites and broom stands all appeared similar, productivity and fecundity likely varied, thus affecting fruit production and seed input to the soil seed bank. Fruit production is limited by the availability of soil resources (nutrients and water) and pollinators. Parker and Haubensak (2002) found variation among sites in the extent of pollinator limitation to French broom seed set. One of their study sites was near the FC site, where they found strong pollinator limitation to seed set. This may be an important factor in the different extents of broom soil seed banks among our study sites. Though biological control agents Figure 2 . Nonbroom seeds/m 2 to a depth of 10 cm by stand age. Each dot represents the mean of cores from one sampled stand. Nonbroom seeds include all seeds that germinated in the lathehouse besides Genista and Cytisus species. We determined stand age by counting growth rings on the stems of the largest individuals in the stand. 
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have been released to inhibit seed production of Scotch broom, these insects do not develop on French broom (Hoshovsky 1986) , and therefore there are no documented pathogens or predators present in Marin County that may affect input to the seed bank.
Vertebrates are known to eat seeds of similar species (Mimosa pigra in Australia, Lonsdale et al. 1988 ; Lupinus arboreus [Fabaceae] in California, Maron & Simms 1997; Scotch Broom in California, Bossard 1991 ). Although we only rarely observed animal life underneath the canopy of the intact broom stands, it is possible that granivores remove seeds from the seed bank such that seeds do not accumulate as stands age. Ants are also known to harvest Scotch broom in California (Bossard 1991) and French broom in Australia (Adams & Simmons 1991) , transporting seeds up to 5 m away from adult plants. Ants are common in these coastal sites and it is possible ant herbivory took place in our stands and contributed to seed bank variation among sites.
Despite the high variability among our sites and the lack of a clear statistical relationship, there is a general trend of increasing seed numbers as stands developed, a stabilization in middle aged stands, and then a decrease in seed density among the oldest stands we sampled. A similar trend was seen in a 4-year study of Scotch broom in Australia (Sheppard et al. 2000) . From ages 8-10 years, the seed bank increased threefold (3,036 Ϯ 1,977); at age 15, seed bank numbers remained steady (18,524 Ϯ 3,162) ; and at ages 20-21 years, there was a 15% decrease compared with the age 15 stands (15,675 Ϯ 3,756) .
If the trend we see is real, the decrease in seed may be caused by the decay and death of seeds in the soil. Research has shown reduced seed viability and increased decay as stands age (Holmes 1989; Downey 2000) . Even if older stands have comparable numbers of seeds, those seeds may not be as likely to germinate and replenish the stand as might happen in younger stands.
Though our results are not conclusive, it is important to note that our data do not support an increase in the broom seed bank as stands age. This may mean that the current practice of excluding older broom stands from management efforts because they are "lost causes" (D. Odion 1998, personal communication) may need to be rethought. Downey and Smith (2000) suggested that natural seed decay rates are high enough to permit older stands to die out on their own rather than disturbing them via control efforts. However, the soil seed banks of shrub-invaded communities often decline in abundance, richness, and diversity as shrub stands age (Holmes & Cowling 1997; Davies & Waite 1998) . Seed rain from grassland species is effectively halted within a broom stand, leaving only the seeds already present in the soil as the source of new colonists. Though we found no clear pattern of decrease for specific plant groups, the overall abundance of nonbroom seeds did decrease as broom stands aged.
Our study did not directly examine the seed bank of uninvaded habitat, though other studies have recorded the seed rain of various California grassland species. Exotic annual grasses and forbs have been measured at 39,720 seeds/m 2 (Bartolome 1979) , exotic annual grass Vulpia at 30,000 seeds/m 2 (Peart 1989) , and native grasses at 43,860 seeds/m 2 (Bartolome 1979 ) and 6,000 seeds/m 2 (Peart 1989) . These densities are much greater than the seed densities we measured under broom stands, which suggests that broom invasion leads to a decrease in the seed banks of other species. Other studies have found persistent seed banks of natives under exotic vegetation, and under very recently established stands the seed bank may be very similar to uninvaded habitat (Holmes & Cowling 1997) . Under broom stands that are as young as 5 years old, however, the remaining grassland seed banks will likely be insufficient for restoration, and seed supplementation or planting will be necessary.
Burning and the Broom Seed Bank
Burning decreases the broom seed bank but with diminishing benefits as burns are repeated. The initial flush of germination after the first burn removes approximately 68% of the seed bank, and because plants do not become reproductive until about 3 years old, further seed input is halted for the next few years. The removal of the aboveground seed input that accompanies burn treatments is important in reducing the overall broom seed bank. Similarly, burning depleted the seed bank of Scotch broom to 8% of prefire levels either by killing seeds or stimulating germination (Bossard 1990) , and burning cut piles of Acacia in South Africa decreased the seed bank to a greater extent and in a shorter amount of time than cutting alone (Holmes et al. 1987) . Still, our data show that an average of 32% (467 seeds/m 2 ) of the seeds remain in the soil after one burn, and therefore repeated treatments are necessary for effective control of adults.
The success of fire as a control treatment for any exotic species is likely to be strongly dependent on temperature during controlled burning. The timing of burns in Marin County is dependent on the occurrence of climatic conditions that provide lower risk of an escaped fire (cooler, wetter, low-wind days). Though fuel loads are increased by cutting and drying broom biomass before burning, fire intensity is rarely high in these burns (personal observation). Downey (2000) observed that Scotch broom seed banks were reduced to 3.3-11% of their pre-burn level after a hot fire, whereas lower temperature fires decreased the seed bank to only 57% of its original level. Higher temperatures may increase susceptibility to fungal infections (Bossard 1993) , which would also increase seed mortality. Even with higher seed mortality due to fire, seeds will still remain in the soil, and often enough seeds remain to replace the stand (Robertson et al. 1999; Downey 2000) . With dense seedling emergence that can continue up to 5 years after the fire (Adams & Simmons 1991; Bossard 1993) , repeated treatments to remove new seed sources become a necessary aspect of control. Seed banks of Acacia in South Africa, for example, returned to their original size seven years after cutting and burning in the absence of follow-up treatments (Holmes et al. 1987 ).
Fire as a Management Tool of Nonbroom Species
Fire is indiscriminate in its removal of the aboveground vegetation. This leaves gaps for broom seeds to germinate with virtually no competing vegetation (Downey & Smith 2000) . Given that seedling emergence can be especially dense and prolonged after fire (Adams & Simmons 1991) , the possibility of maintaining or restoring desirable native species is greatly diminished. For Cytisus in its native range, Paynter et al. (1998) suggested that control efforts that inhibit broom germination and seedling survival and conserve other ground flora will be more effective than burning.
In coastal California systems, it is difficult to know the native community's exact response to fire. Though burning reduced the number of native species and seeds that germinated in California maritime chaparral (Holl et al. 2000) , burning is generally thought to promote native species in California grasslands (Ahmed 1984) . Forbs generally increase more than grasses after a fire (Odgers 1996) , but this is mostly an increase in exotic forbs (Langstroth 1991; Pollak & Kan 1998; Eller 1994; Dyer et al. 1996) , though some studies have found increases in native forb diversity and abundance with burning (DiTomaso et al. 1999; Meyer & Schiffman 1999) . Exotic annual grass cover seems to decrease after a fire (Ahmed 1984; Parsons & Stohlgren 1989; Pollak & Kan 1998; Meyer & Schiffman 1999) , but the effect of burning on native grasses is not as clear, with some studies finding an increase in cover or density (Ahmed 1984; Dyer et al. 1996; Pollak & Kan 1998; Meyer & Schiffman 1999) , whereas others see no change (Langstroth 1991; Arguello 1994; Kneitel 1997; Parsons & Stohlgren 1989; Hatch et al. 1999 ).
The effects of repeated burning on the grassland community are especially important to consider. Community changes seen after one or two burns may not be sustained after burning is discontinued (Parsons & Stohlgren 1989) so repeated burning may be necessary to alter the herba- ceous composition. For example, exotic forbs in the genus Erodium increase after a single burn but then decrease in cover after repeated burns (Eller 1994) . Likewise, another study found a decrease in exotic grasses only after three burns in a site (Parsons & Stohlgren 1989) .
Broom control requires fairly frequent burns to remove new germinants before they become reproductive. Natural fire frequencies in coastal California have been estimated to be anywhere from 8 to 27 years (Jacobs et al. 1985; Finney & Martin 1992; Brown et al. 1999) . The current frequency is thus greatly above presumed historic levels and may negatively affect grasslands. Increased fire frequencies have been suggested to promote invasion by exotic species (D'Antonio 2000), and fire may promote invasion of exotic species from the seed bank to the surface vegetation by providing sites for establishment (Lunt 1990 ).
Additional Impacts of Fire
Exotic nitrogen-fixing woody species have been shown to increase soil nitrogen levels. These increased levels may in turn lead to increased cover of undesirable exotic species. Maron and Connors (1996) reported that invasion and subsequent dieback by a native nitrogen-fixing shrub (Lupinus arboreus, yellow bush lupine) resulted in establishment of fewer species overall and fewer native species in particular under the high soil N conditions resulting from lupine invasion and subsequent dieoff. Nitrogen enhancement has also been shown to increase seedling establishment of pest grass medusahead (Taeniatherum caputmedusae ssp. asperum) in the field (Young et al. 1998) . Repeated burning likely reduces soil nitrogen, so burns may ultimately reduce the N fertilization caused by broom, and this ultimately could facilitate successful restoration of native species. However, the potential for loss of nitrogen from these sites will be strongly affected by fire temperatures and whether conditions amenable to a hot fire can be achieved.
Concluding Remarks
Despite these uncertainties, these results inform the current understandings of broom control and grassland restoration. Other researchers have suggested that older broom stands should be left intact unless follow-up treatment is 
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assured (Paynter et al. 1998; Downey & Smith 2000) . Although we agree that follow-up treatments are crucial, the tendency of older broom seed banks to decrease gives hope that control is still possible, but the decrease in grassland seeds under older stands increases concern that restoration will be more and more difficult if these stands are not controlled.
Burning is an effective means of reducing broom cover and initially reducing the seed bank. However, whereas follow-up treatments are a necessary part of the control effort, it is not clear that repeated burns are the most effective means of continuing to reduce the broom seed bank and also promote native species. Burning generally encourages native forbs, but the increased fire frequencies required for broom control may have negative effects on native species overall. Restoration is further hindered by the lack of native seeds in the seed bank. Conserving desirable species if they are present, especially native perennial grasses, in the course of broom removal is one way of hastening native recovery. Seeding or planting of native species will likely be a necessary step in broom removal and grassland restoration.
